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HENRY' III5YE:
Fon an intelligent history of the

calamity at Avondale,Pa•, last week,
see an article in anothercolumn, cop-
ied •from The New nrk
headed, "Death iu the Mines." •

SANTA FE county, New Mexico,
has elected the entira Republican
ticket by an average niklority of '2OO.
Sufficient returns have been received
to show that Chaves, Republican, is

elected delegate to Congress.
"

• .

I.AsT week, Judge MAJuillin son-
teuced Taylor thekentierry , to be
•hung for the murder of,Miss hiccup-

in Butler county: lie was
found guilty last winter, anda motion
for a new trial made. It was decided
adversely to the prisoner.

VERMQNT, " the star that never
sets," has eleeted General Wasitburai
and the entire Republican 'State tick-
et lay a majority of 19;00019 20,000.- •
The Senate is unanimously ltepubli-
eUu,and but four. Democrats in the
1 limsc of riTn..eiiitutives.. Tjle vote
of both parties was greatly reduced
from that polled last year.

IT is stated that Hen. John Al
son, Register of the Trertsury; and
i [on. Columbus Man%Comniissionl
cr of Internal Revenue, have ac-
cepted an invitation extended by the
State Executive Republican, Com-
mittee ofPennsylvania, and that they
will stumpthU.State in compliance
therewith duling the latter part of
the campaign.

'HoN. Jong . 111.LL, of Telinewee,
died at his residence at Cumberland
Ini`h Works in that State, on Thurs-
day last. • His remains will be taken
to Nashville for interment. Mr. Bell
was an able statesman, who for many
years, represented his State in the 11.
S. Senate. Ile was a candidate for the
PriNideney, in 1860, on the Know-
Nothing BAIA, with Mr. Everett for
Vice President.

DiseimenEs from Cuba are sonli,!-
what conflicting, but the balance of
proof is in favor of thepatriots. One
ofthe most important victories of the
war, apparently, Iris • been fought
which, in consequence of the deser-
tion of the Spanish troops to the in-
surgents, resulted in a victory for the
Cubans. From the fact that Gen.
Jordan was a partitlipant in the con-
flict it would appear that the Ameri-
an recruits formed part ofthe victo-

rious army. TheClams arejubillint,

THE itrizonian, of the tilst
publishes an account of the tight of
(01. Omen witlta large party of Ap-
pitches, at the White Mountairei lle

live Indians, captured a large
number of horses and mule.;, and de-
stroyed a large amount of property
of every description, among which.
was one hundred acres ofcorn. The
command ibund three Americans
who live with the Indians and spend
their time prospecting. The Neva-

t joes are unquiet on theirreservation.
Os Thursday, last, the ,President

appointed General Sherman Secreta-
ry of War. ThLs is not an ad interim
appointment, which, under the law,
it would be necessary to renew every
ten days if it way the desire to retain
the same person, so Sherman)has
been appointed Secretary of War in
fact. lie Will continue to hold, the
pwition in the same way that Gener-
al Scholleht did. General Sherman
will, however, only retain the office
till.the Pre.;ident derides upon a new
Seerehtry.

TitEnt; aro 177 newspapers and
periodiads 'Published in Illichigan.
That State is now one of the most
reliable Repablieqn Stated in the
Union. Fifteen yeasr ago the num-
ber ofnewspapers published In Mich.
did not exeml fifty.—At that time
It was as eertaln to go for the Demo-
erotic ticket as it is ❑OW sure to sus
tine Republican principles. The,ie

;facts serve to short• that the fewei
newspapers a locality maintains.the
heavier will be its Democratic vote,

• and the more light the people have
' the more ready do they embrace Re-

, publiCanitim.
TunPennsylvania Republican As

*iodation of Washington City milt
-Tuesdaykit, and took action relative
to the death of Secretary Rawlins,
W. M. Ireland presiding. Address-
es were made by Gen. Jay. A. Ekin,
lion. Jdhn Allison, Rev. C. W. Den-
nison, Josiph M. Wilson, Rev. 8.11.
Emory anti others, and a preamble
and Resolutions adopted, certified
copies of which were directed to. be
.forwarded tothe family of the ikee4

- Gov. Geary, of Pa., Gov. Palmer, of
Illinois, and to the newspapers of
Pennsylvania. A committee Nasal-
so appointed to present a copy lethe
President.

Tin: Democratic conferees of Ikaa-
Ver and Washington (amities met at
the St. Charles Hotel, In Pittsburgh,,
oti Whost ednewlay, and nominated
Samuel Bigger, (wt., of this county,
for the State Senate; and William
Davidson, tag., ofBeaver county, and.
John B. Mcßride and S. N. Walker,
of Washington county,for Altsembly.
Mr. Bigger, we believe, Is a respect-
able, clever man; but Mr. Hopkins,
of Washington county, or Dr. J. C.
Jackson, of Beaver ()aunty, would

!kayo polled i► much larger- vino• In
thlecounly-lhan.heidll beableto clo.-
Thlo Is not only our opinion, lint, the
exprees<ni opinion of qpite*nunalier
of Democrnta,in title loollitp;

EA:SATOH FEssinamst,sor
died at half oast;six o'clock, :on laid
Wednesday Morning. 'Heivris sixty 1
threeyears of ago, With the excep-
tionsofa fewmonths intholtreasury
Department, Mr. Fessenden has been
a member bf the,,l.Tnited States Sen-
ate since 18M. ITe was looked upon
as onoofthoablestorAmeklawstates--
men, and up totlatluie oT the im-
peachment trial ofAndiew•Johnson,
but few men stood higher in the Ile-

publican party than Fazenden.
Ile voted against *Meachment, and
indoing so lost, to someextent, his
party influence. A great and useful
man has fallen! . • -

•

•IN the recent campaigns inVirgin-
ia Mid Tennessee,thebemocratswith
scarcely any exceptions, threW up
their hatsand hUrrahed for thevari-
ous reconstruction. measures of Con-
greis,lncluding theFifteenth Anihnil-
ment which give. the ballot to the
negro. This is' substantially . the
ground occupied by •all Southern
Democrats.

In 'the North, Our Democrats curse
all thereconstruction acts ofCongT,
and declare thnt ,there must be a
"crush ofmatter" before Sambo shall
-row in the same Wet;or vote at the

same window them. 'Bearing
these facts in mind, we are eXtreme-
lyanxious to know whatreally con-
stituteDemocratic principles. Who
can tell? '

Tun warrant booksof the Treasu-
ryDepartment of the United States
show that the expenditures of the
Government for the fiscal year jest
ended were less than $035,000,000, as
against $1,070,000,000 for the year be-
fore, and 'nearly us low us in 1801—
The actual expense of the military
brunch of theWar pepartment dur-
litg the.fiscal year previous to the ono
ending Juno 30th last, were $!5,000,-
000, while for thlat year they:were not
quite 380,500,000. The *vyDepart-
ment expenstsrfor the year
June 30,1805, were over $30,000,000,
while forth° lasi tisital year they have
reached tswatiput $2,3,500,000. The
expensesofthe TreaSury Department
proper were increased $9,000,000.
while those oqthe Interior Depart-
ment have gon up from 3_'3,000,000
to '$31;,000,015!.. The above exhibitwill
Le mads, it is said, in the forthc.oin
ing„official report of the Treasurer o
'the United. State:. •

Tim 'Republican meeting, at the
Court House oii lad'ruesday evening
was tolerably Well attended, the at-
tendance not living 0 large 'IN it

would have ben had it not rained
almost uninterruptedly during the

wlible day.' .A44 it was the Court
Rouse was' coinferbibly tilled, and
whatlack tb'ere was in numbers was
mureithati Made up in: enthusiasm.
Evcrybodylfelt good. The speaker,

Dantel Icalbflis of Mauch
Chin*, amumed that the issues be-
fore the people laitt fall were still be-
fore them, ifthere'were any issues at
all between the' two parties. The
Republicans had- done nothing since
then of which' the Democrats could
complain, and. if grievances they
have, they were the R,Mio they mode
known In the presidential canvass of
18GS. The speaker then took some
of these grievances up, among thcsd
the publi4 debt which he showed to
have beeti necessitated by the action
ofthe Democnipc party in bringing
on the rebellion, and he gloried in
Republitan Congresses for voting
money to pa. 'yjthe "boys in blue" for
their services; thewounded theirpen-
sions and the widows and orphans of
deemsed soldiers their ju.4t dues.
Packer's political history. was then
reviewed by the speaker,who proved
satistlictorily to all present that the
Democrats ofPennsylraoia owe 2'11)1-

i:illy seven mittions of dollars against
(iorernor Georg for the F3mutive
chair of the Coinmonwealth. Incon-
clusion, he entreated the Republicans
everywhere to be active, vigilant,
and untiring in their efforts to eltvt
Geary and Williams at the October
election. On the whole, the meeting
W4,3 a decidedisuccess, and our party
friends wer6Ewell pleased with it.
The meeting)vas presided over by
Prof. Curtiss of GeorgetoWn.

I'ACKER, DellloCratie
date for Governor of this State, said
to be worth' over twenty' millions
of dollars pays bat eight dollars
and ninety-five cents tax.es: In a

Ma,..5.4 meeting in Allegheny
city, last week. Hon. J. A:Bingham,
ofOhio,in alluding to the Magnitude
of this tux upon a man of such cir-
cumscribed means, stated the amount
at sB.os—nindy cent too low. The
Pitt. OmunercialAyasinstant in mak-
ng the correction. it says it is but
ust that! Mr. Packei should have
credit to the full amount. That odd
five cents clearly establishes Mr.
Packer's conscientious desire to be
particular—a g;)(al thing in a million-
aire. Mr. Bingham a gentlemen
who dNires,to go upon the record do-
ing injustice to no man; in fact he is
about the last man to deny to Mr.
Packer a single cent, cveefally in a
matterwheiein Mr.Packer hastaken
t,o much pains in making his tax re-
turn i• it is hoped no ono who heard
Mr. liingluttn will believe that he in-
tended to mistate the amount of tax-
es paid by our twenty-millionaire
candidate. The whole amount of
Taxes Mr. Packer pliys is right (W-

-him unit ninety:l7li:- cent,r, not eight
dollarsandfire cents, tjs Mr. Ilingliam
erroneously stated.

Philadelphhi Niwth Arneni-
c«n, In speaking of the murdered
agent, Brooks, says:. He has done
his ditty, his whole duty, in a style
that meritssome enduring testimoni-
al•of public esteem. Ile put nomon-
ey in his own pocket, When hemight
have made thousands by conniving
at fratul. He made the whisky tax
a reality, and we see in the annual
returns the result. He wits the lurk
and only man to really enforec the
tax in Philadelphia, end he has per-
ished Lifthe effort. The Ledyersayi3,
on the mune subject If he dies; he
is a inartS,rto his effort to test the
great question, whether a combina-
tion ofscoundrels is strongArthmithe
taw—More powerful than the goyern-
ment ofthe United States. This Is
the aspect in which the assaAnation
should be viewed by the whole body
of the people, not only here, but
everywhere throughout the country.
Itshould be the beginning ofthe end
ofthat infamous power whichhas so
long diagram& as well as defied the
admihistrution ofjustice In the Uni-
ted States. . '

Asa VAeictat, tlio.7ktgociYilic tun--

didohifor Governorof petitisylveldk
is said. tobe worth*city:mations.
of didlar‘; leitdenleittiy his
political Trlendti.-1".:If this amountof
moneyWere invested iiioovertiment
bonds, heWould he-olateitiottii to the
Deniocintlitgenetitchargeofbeing

same- time he Could claim to have
donosomethingfor his ccluntry. Ho
now pays an incometaxef but eight.
dollars and, ninety-five cents. This
fact is,of reesr,d. The excess above"
one thousand. dollarsof the income
arising from the interoit do twenty
millions of dollars In Governeient
heath, is sUbjec:tto taxation-the as-
sertions of -the Democratic papers to

• thetontrary notwithstanding: This
wouldamountto • near- 40,0e0 dollars
per annum. But, gr.inuiter pays
only eight dollarsand nillety;fire cents
income tax! • Howhocinulostaxation
is a question for the serious consider-
ation of the tax-payers I whoSe votes
he solicits for theChief Magistracy of
theState. • • i •
If Asa Ps elcer's income is noneof

It invested id governmentbonds; he
is justily elmrguble with a lack of pa-
triotism in.refusing aid to the Gov-
ernmentLeitherin uteri or money-
in her hournf danger, agd is guilty
of defrauding the Bevenue 'Bureau
by withholding the 'true returns of
his Income. There-is no possible
way ofexplaining the fact that a Man
'worth .twenty millions of dollars,
should not have an income beyond
ono thousand dollarsperannum, sub-
jeU to a greater aggregate tax than
that of $8.:15. 1‘The conclusion is irre-
sistiblepat Asi Packer has defrauth•
ed therevenue. Such a man is not
worthy the support of honest men.
.

Asf' Packer Is no statesman. lie
was nominated solely on account of
his wealth, it having been somewhat
beastingly asserted that he "could
buy .up the election with a Million of
dollars." He is no patriot. He fled
when the war broke out, and refus-
ed.aid inmen and money toput down

thegreat rebellion. He changed his
residence from 31.aueh Chunk to Phi-
ladelphia to avoid the payment of

bounty ta,E. Atone time hi 3 labor-
ers threatened to chuck him into the
Schuylkill—and it wasiwith the ut-
most difficulty they were prevented
from so doing—for attempting to de-
&Slid them ofa,portiob of their earn-
ings. It is shrewdly !suggeited this
is the manner in whieif he accannu-
luted much of his enormous wealth..
Citizens of Bearer county can he

Purchase your sulrrat* with his ill
gotten pelf: Let the ensuing) elm
tion answer. •

"GIVE my love to j ltaildins. All
the olikera- here send their love to
him." These words, telts„,trapheil by
Lieutenant General .Iteritiatt from
Chicago, madeone Of ',the manymes-
sages, tenclef with the tenderness of
a woman, with-whieh strong men
smoothed the passug,U of the depart-
lngSecretary.. They honorhim who
inspired the atfeetionS they express
They honor those who were respon
sive to softer, kindlier_ intinnees
They honor human nature in show
lug that, after all, it is superior to

the sellishness'whichl thrives in com-
petitive activity and! ambitious pur-
suit. They are hop4ful in proving
that there are warm sympathies and
wholesome instinct; which givnv
strong and deep amid tho rough ex-.
perience of the camp and field, and
Which even the insincerity ofpolitics
and the heartlessness of public civil
life cannot di:stroy.

THE: 15th sc ,ction ofthe Act of 17t1
\pril, 1809, among Other things
wovides 14 follows : ,

All elections for city, ward bor-
ough, township and' election officers
shall hereafter be held on the second
Tuesday of October, subject to all the
provisions of the laws regulating the
election ofsuch officers not inconsist-
ent with this act ; the pee onS elected
to such olilees at that time shall take
their places at the expiration of the
terms of the persOns holding the
same at the time or such election;
but no election for the officeofassess-
or or assistant assessor shall be held,
under this act, until the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy.

The people of the several town-
ships, wards and boroughS. of Beaver
county should note the above, and
put in nomination itheir municipal
officers,'M 50011 .as Possible, so that
their local eleedon tickets may be
printed to accoMpany those of the.
Ueneral election tickets.

FENERAL OF SECRETRY UAW
EMa

Early onThursatty morning a large
number Of persons were at the War
Department, in Washington, aux-
ous for a view of the remains ;)f* the
ate Secretary Rawlins,. which still

reshxl.—covered proffisely with flow-
erA—upon thecatafalque in the room
ofthe'Genend of the at-ny. Many
were admitted for that imrpose, but
shortly before nine o'clock the door;
of the building were ordered to be
closed to all excepting those conned-
ed officially and personally with the
late Secretary of War, and for whom
various rooms were appropriated.—
All army and navy officers in the
District were pre hut, with Meisrs.
Fish, Hoar, UrassWell and Robeson,
of the Oabinet—Assistant Secretary
Richardson and Otto representing
the Treasury and interior Depart-
ments. The:president arrived at 91
o'clock, and went itnnasliately to the
room where theremains were. (len.
Porter, Lieut.Col. Lee, Maj. Webster
and eon. Parker were present. (ten.

Sherman, together with the army of-
ficers ofall gnafes in Washington,—
(Allem of the navy, members of the
diplomatic corps, justices of the Su-
preme CourtofMelt )istrietof Colum-
bia, chiefs of bumaus, officers of the
Senate and HouseofRepresentatives,
and the immediate friends of deed:

' composed the attendants upon the sol-
emn services; which were short.

A beautiful autumnal day enabled
the population of the city to join in
theceremonies. At the War Depart-
ment the arrangements were perfect,
and the great double column tif over
a mile in length formed and moved
with entire order and promptness.

As Mrs. Rawlins, supported by her
father and Gen. Parker, passed across
the grounds of the War Department
to the carriage in front, deep silence
fell upon the tilel Qf soldiers and the
great inasses of citizens, and the sym-
pathy thus tendered followed the line
of march which, from the White
House to the capital, was crowded on
both sides of the aveime. With the
exceptional' the full band, richly uni-
formed Ina:dims, masses of cavalry
and two of the finest batteries of ar-
tillery in the army, there was nothing
in the scene that looked like display;
all seemed soleMn. This feature of
thefuneral was commented upon and
distinguished It in a marked manner
from the usual hollow mockery of a
great public pageant. Therewas less
escort ofmiatary than- at the funeral
of Mr. Lincoln, but about the sante
number of carriages. The two bat-
talions ofinfantry and eavalrytnareit-
ed in column of e'ompanies, and the
artillery in section front.- The tarri-
ages.were two abreast.

118211

- ThoStatoncdshawkipublicancounionigttee of
iletnunMarylanNotwets, 'present. - et Sem-

tarrof theCuban Junta was scam!
to:participate. With a dispatcli-front
Senor Lewyis saing he had :been
commissioned torepment theing,tat
the (Alban Minister and people of
Cuba at thliburialof Beesehtry Raw-
Rm.". At theCongressional Cemetew..,
a very large concourse hadgathered:
Here the burialserviceof the M. B.
church was read,- and the,exercises
closed with the singing ofa Mere
by the BeethovenClub of Wasting-
ton:city. and full salutes of artillery
and infantry;
WASUINGTON COURESIPONDENCE,

The weather—Senalor Fessenden-A
New Stamp—Public Domain—Pat-
Pile ['reissue]. .

WeaturiaroN, D. C., Sept: 10th 160,
Never since the funeral of Presi-

dent ,Llneoln, has there ever been
suchparade as yestenky, as a to-
ken nf heartfelt sorrow for the la-
mented illustrious. Ttle Hon. John
A. Rawlins, although unknoWn to
thecountry before the war, hiselk-
Ito:land love from those who know
hiM, that ailtimee cannot obliterate.
His simplicity combined- 'with a
heartfelt sincerity •1n everythirig ho
undertook, made him a great nian
in decries well as inname and posi-
tion.

' VIE WEATHER.
The weather- has been exceaUngly

cool here for thehist lbwdays, °Whig,
I suppose, to the amountof rain Of
late throughout the country. Yet
with all this rain, the Curators around
us saythat late crops are suffering.
However dry it may be in this city,
he cltizem do not suffer for want of

water to useas in some large &lel
We depend more upon pump water

SENATOR FE:3SENDEN.
A meetingof thecitizens ofMaine

was held in this city last evening, to
Sake action inrelation to the death
of their folio* citizen, Senator F-
senden. 'therewas a, largo number
present. Appropriate -resolutions!
were offered, indicating feelings of
profound regret for the loss to their:
State as well as the Nation, ofa true;
friend and one of the ablest States,
EMI!

A NEW STAMP. • ,

An application . has ,been made tO
the Post Office Department for' the
introduction ofa new postitge stamp
In lien of theones now used. It is
estimated that the Government .lost
millions yearlyon account of dishon-•
mt parties, with the use of acids, ex-
tracting thecancel mark from stamps
once ilacaL Thenovel and important
features in this stamp coffered, is that
by the Introduction of any acid, or
even watersufficient to detach it from
au envelopeldter It, is once dry, it
would cancel -itself by immediately
bringing to the surface of the stump;
plainly to be seen, the word "mneel-

fli." I can't, see why it would notbenn excellent stampTor Revenue • stir-
vice. . It would certainly prevent the
using ofthe stamp the second time.

.PUBLIC DOMAIN
The General LandOhlcv is in re-

ceipt ofTeturns from the following,
local land offices, showing a disposal
during the past month of 31,453 acres
of the public domain : Vermillion,
Dakota Territory, 10,332:t0ms ; Jack-
son, Mississippi, 7,110acres; Topelm,
Kansas, 7,197 acres; Taylers Falls,
Minnesota. 6,790 acres. The greater
portion of the land was taken by ac-
tual settles under the homestead
law, and theremainder sold for cash.

PATENTS irei.,3!,ine)
' The late decision of Judge Fisher

of the Supreme Court of the District
ofWomble, reversing theruling of
Commissioner Fisher upon an appli.;
cation of Mrs. Mutes ofTroy; New..!
York, for a reissue of a patent for an
auxiliary air chamber for stoves, is
of no little importanceto.kiwentors—-
particularlysoinhere wereno redress
in the Circuit Courts—and in conse-
quence there has been no little writ-
ten about it by Washington corre-
spondents. I profess to know some-
thing ofthe internal workings of the
Patent Mee myself, and. together
with what I learn from other relia-
ble sources, I feel that I am compe-
tent to give you substantially the
facts conneeted with this decision,
and, by so doing, I shall show how
absurd the correspondent of the New
York Sun was in an articlepublished
in that paper a short time since, in
which he attacks, seemingly in a re-
vengeful spirit, both Commissioner
Fisher and the whole corpsof Exam-
iners, and states that "theNewCom-
missioner, Fisher, for some mei-
plainareason changed the rule so
that an applicant on a reissue could
only claim what was shownorig,lnal-
ly in his model or drawing, thus
shutting him off entirely from the
benefit of anything described In the
specifiltion, if it did not happen to
be shown in the model or drawings;
and holding also Viat the drawing''
must not be altered oreerrected atall !
on a reissue."

Letus refer to theCommissioner's!
acision and we will, see that he ex-
plains a reason for the adoption_ of!
theamendment to rule 53 in somany
Words, "that case (Hawkes) and four
others, brought to My notice then
and since, disclosed the dangerous
practice that was *mght to be fasten-
ed upon the 011ice,nnd led to the
adoption of the amendment to the
53ril rule."

The :,3rd rule reads as follows:
"The general rule is; that whatever
is malty embraced In the original in-
vention, and sn deBribed or shown
that might have been embraced in
theoriginal patent, may be subject of
a reissue; but an applicant will not
be allowedthe benefit of proof that
there was inure in his invention than
is shown in his originalapplication,-
drawingsonodel, or sped:beam."

The amendment to this, the reason
for theadoption ofwhich he explain-
ed, IS as follows: The drawings or
model may be amended; each by the
other, but amendmentsof the draw-
ings or model founded solely upon
the written discription will not be
.permitted."

• The case of Mrs. Hawks, thecom-
missioner argues, falls withinthe let-
ter and spirit of rule 53, and cites to
the latter portion of the 53rd rule to
verify his opinion.

It would seem that since Mrs.
Hawksobtained her letters patents,
April 1837, she has conceived of new
•Ithas, and, woman like, wishing to
make the best of them, applied for a
reissue. In her reissue application,
she filed an amended specification
and drawings so different from the
original that the Commissioner de-
cided that they were interpolations,
not amendments, and stated that no.
man could undertake to conclude
from the original patent in this case,
that the applicant had in her wind

theta In the
thatethelitikwkoidik iikovior ....._
t°ee4/o.lt°4r.Pwinlin.. Ickarhn ibre"4belted:: ant i enif.that ,

''

l POD'
,tobermintalebncep -I''sl lailt.feeeelg
on ecati ' j *theanaQta. portions1inthe " 'drawi*liith the:6llZ
lend wings, that • 'fiO'erimd
Chet are ,theijt.: 't d.)iince
the Co mlasloneell Ti,,t7t. ...bn ',that
"those,amendments pnreline*

1 :hitter; '
, sAbOrefort,i''''should; heid1expun before!re* . , or

consideration.,....w. •

! that: the
applicant hadnerlghriloilsk the '

It:MtOM:XI to 'Pamirtoldn:their•valveormateriality." Timeonnnbsdotier4nakeethebinadamtertion bicsaupori
personal knowledge, "that .no two
men outof twentyi, hiving nothing
but thewritten description cif an in-

' ventlon would produce the device
describedI npreciselythesameforin."

In the! "Bon's letter,'.!- aboverefen:
red to, the correspondent says: 41thbs
(meaning the Judge's:decisien) _re:
storesthe practice as it was before
theadvent of the roar Conamisilon-
er.h ' Quite to theContrary, Mr. Cor-
respondent. ' The Commissioner has

[lnstructed the'exaniiners intheCam
to continue to be goiierned -by: the
rule In all eases it may eilbet, bellev-, i
ingthat the law,and the ,best inter-
est of the PatentOfficeiiid Inventors
generally, demand it. • . . .. •

Again ina partliait spirit, thiscor- 1I respondent venturedtosa3r"lf ItWnre
not for the right; dtappeal to , the
Court, these Irresianspie Commis:
sioners,bYtheirarbitrayrules, would

' soon deprive inventors of all their
rights, and it would be well .to rap
these young fellows over the nose
now and then, and to teach them that
inventors have some rights which
they are• bound to'respect,. That
some ofthem in their own opinion,
know more than congress and the
Court too." Is it 'possible he knows
anything about the patent °Mee, how'
it is conducted? The law compels'
theheads ofall the departfitents to, be
responsible men, and especially over.
the U. S. Patent *dice, inwhich.-all
thd inentive geaduk of the country
concentrates, theImportance ofwhich
can be Judged froth thethet that them
is more money invested in patents in
onoyear than in railroads. , I .

That the present Commissioner'is
not only responsible, but that he Is
one of the veryfew in the country
who is competent to fill that place,
every oneammainted with the Oilice
cannot 'deny. His long and active
experience in the patent business
Only adds to undce him unqumticaux:
bly the ablest Commissioner we over
had. , - , ,

"Asto them:lot:pig fellows,"l would
say : there is nota department tinder
tho Government'where there can be
found older and experienced men
with more brains and of varied and:
exact information, than. inthe U. S.'
yatent 011ice, and the idea of rapping
them over the nose; you might ns
well nip yourGrandfather Over the
nase,:iiir. Judging from his verdant
idmg expre,ised, I almost dare say
that more than one-half the examin-
ers are old enough to be this corre
spondents Grandfather. CH

DEATH IN TILE MINES.

The story of thin Pennsyliranin dis-
aster grows more.and moro horrible
as the details aro-gmdutdlf brought
to light. There is a part of
closing momenta of the awful agony
of those two hundred men,-whicti,
can never be described. Even the
manner in which the aitastropliO
originated ismainly ainatter ofcon
lecture. In all human probability;
not one of that wretched company
survives to tell the secrets of their
prison house, and so tee, actual lion;
rocs ofsuffering and deoth is added
the gloom ofau imponetniblomyste-
ry.

The colliery In -which this terrible
accident occurred is entered by a per-
pendicular shaft, 327 feet deep, on
the side of a mountain. From the
bottom of it, -10 feet below the surface
'of the valley, run two main galleriek
sloping upward, one 800 and the oth-
er 1,200feet long. Smaller pas...sages
and chambers, 5J in number, branch
elf from these. There Is no access, to
the open air except by this single
shaft, which had to serveall the pur-
poses of a hoist-way for the work-
men and the coal, and a channel for
the ventilating current which in all
mines must be constantly forced by
machinery through the various gal-
leries and drifts. The sides of'the
shaft werebuilt up with woden sup-
portsand a woden partition ran per-
pendicularly through its whole
length, dividing It Into passages, one
for the upward, the other for the
downward current. Right over its
mouth stood a great wooden building,.
containing the machinery for hoist-
ingand for breaking, sorting, and
cleaning the coal. To twist in crea-
ting a current ofair a tire wasaiways
kept burning In a furnace at the foot
ofthe shaft, and from this it Is sup-
posed the wood work must have
caught. , On Monday morning two
hundred men went down that shaft
to resume work after a long .strike.
They were followed, about ii o'clock,
by. one of-the muletenders, withhay
for his beasts. As he reached the.
bottom he was heard to cry Fire! but
what he saw we shall never' know,
for inan instant a tierce column of
flame rushed up the shaft; caught the
breakeras if that had been a house of
paper, and wrapped the whole struc-
ture in sheets of tire. .The mouth of
the pit belched forth destruction.
Hundreds oftuns ofcoal in theshutes
and bins were soon in a white glow,'
and dropped with the falling beans
in to theshaft. Itwas seven oreight
hours before the engines which were.
hurried to the scene ofdisaster from,
all the neighboring; towns succeeded
in extinguishing the burning inw.
Workmen had flocked to the spot, ,
from the entire mining region, for it '
was known that two hundred oftheir
brethren were imprisonedamong the
deafly vapors ofthat awful pit. The
rubbish was clewed away from the
mouth, and fifty experienced miners
volunteered to attempt the descent.
It was now about 6 in the evening.
To test the purity of theair a(log and
alighted lamp werefirst lowered into
the shaft as fir as they, would go.
At the end of live minutes they were
drawn up; the dog was alive, the
lamp stillburning. A minernamed
Charles Vartue then „Neat down to

-reconnoiter'butabout way from
the bottom hefound the shaft block-
ed with fallen timbers. Two fresh
volunteers wore then lowered with
hatchets. After 20, minutes they
were drawn' up again, faint and
breathless. They had penetrated 70
or 80 yards into a gangway, finding
three dead mules, and comingat last.
to a closed door. They hammered
at it and 'wade) for an answering
sound, but no answer camp, and
through the crevices Poured clouds
of sulphurous vapor—the fatal 'black
damp. Several other parties, in the
course of the evening and night,
made attempts to penetrate into the
gangway, but with little more suc-
cess. Few could remain more Than
fiVe or sixlminutes, and whendraWn
up they were all speechless and ex-'
misted. Several were brought back
by their companionsentirely insensi-
ble. Two brave fellows, Daniel
.Jones and Thomas Williams, were
brought back dead. There was no
hope now thatany of the miners re-,
maincd alive, .unless possibly, theyhad succeeded in walling themselves!

ME
, .

: °mines*." Partnith "
OrectasilrilatOnevrait the ea
or thetont shah llOni the 'slutft,-4=:: -
'wasill shadow of-a hope, still,
the work wont ati'while women sat
winging their lu:nds.,and '.weeping.
for their hasixtuds and ehll,den, andd
manors trait diallintregloaistme in
huhdreds teal* theirsaristance.

an en.O'cloelcottiTneadayi=gine'and Am had. teen p
in position to fereelresti air into the'
Mina.;,, 'All, day latig parties :went
downat.:ltitervidabut the black
-lamp drove thein'back, and the fans
dld nntseem to gainnpon it. -"About
tin the.afternoou it wag'discovered
thatttia fire at the foot of thehhaft,
which wit supposed .tio be entirely
extinguished, had berm revived by
thefresh current, and con:unlink:tad
witha memo(dial lyingnear. Thus
theworkmen hadactually been eeeei"
elating the emticai olgis, and
destroying w t little ireatigenf, hope
might remain .for their ,iraptiachted-
comrades, stream 'of sittesf_was
With some difficulty brought to Icy
upon'the gimes; and thegreater part
oldienight:Ws devoted to thesup-
preeslon ofthe fire, theeloudriof gas,
that'auruxup the shaft:being ,mearp.,
while soawful that worktueult the
mouth 'were removed insensible.
BetWeen:2 and ti.,o"cloelton WedneS--

.

day ruornbig two bodice were-foga&
buililfmrthlly 'dhifignredand
gutted. -. About WO a party.of four
succeeded ponOfinting: some:dis-
tance into oneof theprinelwritaller-
les, andcome uponthe bodiesof over
sixty morewhereihey hadmet their
fate together. They had constructed
two baariers Of cars and refuse ,coa
and stripped!off their clothes to-stnff

tbecrevices. One poorfellow,whose
duty it to • have been to close
the last acertire after all had indeed
beyond I had fallen dead on the
outside,h a-worknot yetcompleted.
Fathers and sons werefound in each
other'sarms:: Sowell*? with their
hands douched as ifIn agony, some
With theirlamsburied inthe ground
soinein thealtitudeof prayer. While
we write the lobor 'of bringing out
the bodiesstill goes on.
,The enures, of this horrible affair

'seem plain enough.. The shaft upon
which ,the lives of these iIOO men
depended was in tinder-box, and a
fire wasniade in the bottom of it !

Not a stick ofwood should be. used
in such places if ironcan besubstitu-'
ted, as for most of the equipinent of
amine iteertainly can Andthat'
there Was note separate shearer...ye:o,J
Motion is .simply . monstrous. ThO
miners,are Said to. declare .that riot
another day's work shall be done-
in any minewhich has not a ventili
latingshaft. -Doubtless they ,are in
earnest, but we have no confidence
that theirresolution would be kept.
The most.reckless of mod arealways
those whoa+ occupations are' most
perilous, Miners we know. are not
ignerant ef their dan.Butbothger.Mine own-

' ors are not heartlessmau-
-1 Mit a propensity torun fearful risky,
which seems to us entirely ivexpli
Mble.„ Ifmen aro Cie victimsofsuch
suicidhl tendencies, it Is

otect the
the duty of

the Goverriment to, prm
against their own folly. We: 'urge
upon theLegislature the-enactment
of some stringent measures for the
regulation of the' mines and' the
applicatlotrito them of allthe safe-
guards which science and •experience
can suggest! 'Let us not content our-
selves with. verdicts 1 of censure
against'the owners of this particular
colliery. Weare all to blame for a
lame s&s which lt_nves such negligence.
yossible. -

On Thursday last, Thomas CarsCin
and George'reMorgan, two very 'expe-

rienced miners; accompanied by 20
men, made a thorough exploration
of themine, and on their return,
ported* that ail the bodies had been'
1)1'01;04 out. One hundred and eight
is the number of bodies taken out.

Neuf I Advertisements.
W. C. .. • .... A. IL Cora. M.D.
• co-vAit-rNvalsitxl..

rtstaiciated wittrme A. E. Cole, M. P..
In the practice of Medicineand Stirrery, we now
offer our professional services to the citizens of
Darlirortou nno vicinity.

Thlnkinl to former`patrons for their Ilbaral
patacarze, I reapectfnily ask for n cOnthinause of

th 1411.113ait... C. SIaERLOCK,M. P.
-

0719.4.:DE LONG ,R.Fashlonahle . Dantlne
.A 7 Room, at Concert Dall, New Urt"bton.
will open Friday Sept 7.lth. M. Do- Lou fmm
his celebrated Academyln Pittsburgle,respectfully'
anuoncrm that he has engaged theabove Dailfor
'storm 017.19esson.

Ladies'.end ) preset ChL clas s will 'tom-

minim/ at 3 o'clock p. m. Gent's nveting, class
willmommence at 7...4 p.

Stionlilthere not be a sufficient number in the
day class, the two classes will' be combined and
taught Inthe evening, To those wishing to Icarus
the artof Danelneand Deportment, this le the best
opportnety. as 11. DeLone stands second tonone
,in the United State. as n t.:llcr of Dancing In all
Itsbranches..

all
tosecure success necessary that

all eimmitl commence at the brenuic:. Tberwwill
be het ono term during the scaPPII.

For particulars pleaso call at' Evan Pngh's Wall
Fiver sod Book Store.

&

WINDOW SHADE'S
•In gm:it variety, also

SMOOT. BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS
• , - SLATES,

The I.tr.gest cheapc,t assortatent .or
ALBUMS to bo loon? in dtlier city, at

: \V F.LI & CO'S.,
NO, 10 i'EOEIIAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY WY,
seiitls;ly.

Adnalubdrators tionce.—Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Eden Kerr. or

Greene township,deed-, having been granted to
the undersigned, alPpentona Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make Immediate payment.
and those having claims or demands the
same willpretenttbena properly authenticated for
settlement. , • JAS. A. KERR. •

N. r. KRIM Adm.'s.
aleCleiry.eeptls: ,it

Ezee rigors Notlce,—Letters testamentary on
the estate otgane Caldwell,of Darlington tp!,

dee'd., having been grunted to the undersigned.
all persons Indebted tosaid estate an, requesten
tomake Immediate payment. and those hating
lelaimeagalnit the same will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement. ,

HARVEY 2deCQWN. Ex'r..
Enon Valley. Va.rept 15:Gt

PIIINTING INK—From the Waehinton
D. C.) -MorningCiao))le.».

GOOD PM NTII4C. desire to call tho
attention oldewspaper publishers 'and others to
the very flattering notices of )lr. C. E. Rows-
bON'S Yristlez Ink. publishedinonr advertisiost
columns. and.eneertully add oar evidence in it.
favor. We have been ashy:. Itfor several months
and Ilnd'it every way satisfactory. hi both cold
and warns weather.

• [From tho.i'etersburg (ya )..tudex."J..
PRINTING INK —Our limper is now printed

withInk mannfactured at Gray's Ferry Printin,
Ink Works, Philattelphist,Ps:, C. E. RODINtiON.
proprietor. 'This ink costa one-third less thanrat
we have previously need, stall Is equally as good.
•We are glad to know that at Mast ono manufactur-
erin the United Ethical. prepared to (tarnish the

, press witha good article of printingink at ft rens-
unable pilee.. We coronet.' ROBINSON'S
works to our bmthien of the imess, 'and call at-
tention tonotices of thepress in our adrenistug
coinmna. ,

[Front the ituffsio "Evening Poet.")
EICKLLEISI NEWS INK.—We are now using

In the printingof our "Daily Poet." lieWS ink
from the works of C. K.ItOBINSON, esq.. on
ilmy'syerry road and Thirty-third street, Phila-
delphia. It hi-ofexcellent quality, and we take
plaulurejoiresommending it.

[From “Daily Phandx," Columbis,' H.c.l
PRINTING commend to nor broth-

er publishers the Ink mumfaetnred•by. Mr C. E.
ROBINSON, of the Cinsy's Ferry Printing Ink
works, Philaddpida. The present issue of the
"Phsenik to pritite4with Ink from this factory and
shows for Itself.
IFrom"Reeor4and Coarier,” Connantrille, Fs.)

The Ink nei, on thispaper is from the Gray's
Ferry Printing. Ink work,. We can cheerfnlir in-
dorse the recommendations of the Ink pahlbhad
in another column.
IFrtiut the “Daily Thum:lot." Porndnonth, Va.]

We are using Mr. C. E. 1t011120301.4Pti Printing
Ink, and and all that la *aid of it in the nuteurone
extraetaabove lobe true. •

(From ."FrelMts•Ftemid," Pitisbargl;. Pal
e publish Inour tolvi.wllsing coltnruts various

recommendations of the Printing Ink manufac-
tured by C.E, ROBINSON. at the Gray's Ferry
Printing Inkworks, Ildiadembia. We are now
ping this Ink on our prase'', and add with pleas
are our own recommendation to the many which
It husaiready received. The black le of excellent
quality, clear, and diatrlbutes Itself easily .npen
the roller..

We have no fault tofind with yOsir ink; Itgives .

aatiafeetion Inevery respect. .1, M. SWORDS;
PublieherVicksburg "fieraid,_"

(From the"Comnooollte,"Girard, Pa.] •
TILE BEST I'RINTINO INIL—The Ink Antedwhich Oily Dane of the t•Cosmopollte" is printed

'le from the Gmy's Ferry PrintingInkworks of C.
E. RoblnsOn, Philadelphia. We have tried many
kinds of Ink Inthe publlcatien of our _paper..and
unhesitatingly pronounce Robniseten Do the beat,
because it le the cleanest and easiest distributed,
and is the best incolor.. It greatly Improves the
"Cosmopolite," and weare ,under obSgations to
manntactarti. • Pteptstf.

APIA AB= SWIFor SalI v Ey virtu Oast asMcoats is he
lost will and of Crtstile.' late et
Oreente BMW onsty. ra4 agestrodi

131161111 std jag soul.
Isposo.to by Pablicaleadoe of Out

Won the foonlace, ma IifEDNANDAY,POTOBRE,
10110, at 1 o'clock, p.,aa; the Polloonag lied

guile ofoalddicedcat. attione panty Is Eaccoos.
sad partly in Greene townships. In mid Calla
of Ewer, bona mille from the Ohio Utter. at.

oPinnlitelieterr Rattan on V. &

P. Minns°, and adjohtleg hulaof Jobs Orblier„
JaishaThortudnah, Moore, hatansi Keane.
.dgand James. Tbonnbonr. continuingabout MIS
sera' 1611icon choral Odin *good state olcal
.tholokoc, and on which am erected a good two
sten brick bona with two

from attached;
Mr user houses_ ban, stable. and °Zest'buildings.dile mance well timbale& all

' well wsteral.- The whole Onlabrbbul h ores.
cohost guilty, ifunderlaid with a 4%feet vein of
ancellent•coal. now opened cad operated. son he
two of acmes from tho Elver. There aro also
good orchards on the premier, containinga vorl.

atailtuttc. • Title good. •oripties ifuiesold u a whole, or wMbe
dlfathree parcels to cult purchasers.

Tinsur—Flve per cent. of the purchase money

M'hand when property Isbid otf; Oue.thhal of
theremainder of sold purchase money when the
deed is delivered, which will be within UMflail
than:temp& the remaining .two.thirds intwo
equalatuiton installments from that dote, with
interest,ncasndcalobesecetuedby bond ond mortgazo

lcoo. I - .

Mother particulars theatreof the undersign.

ed. • DAVIDKENNEDY, Warily P. 0.
DAVIDBOYD, llookstown;—Far's.

7ittifFiALL GOODS.

8.
,
Cross & Go.,

,ROCHESTER,
ARE, ILECEPONO MEM

lIEW FALL STOGIE.
:eptB,tf.

NOTICE—LIPIE.To builder*.=SOON bricklayers Dad ples
tem; got tour lime at the

mckra-rois
Varian, dud arc timeand money. It Is thevery
bmt I.lme, as ft Is !granger and will Make more
mortar,and there fano waste toll. We burn none
bet the best stone and tits burned just right: the,
coal is not mixed withthe stone to burn, so that
there to toasheit or cinder In It. . .!

Bricklayers need not sift it or malt off tomake
mortar,. which will save a geed deal of time.

You can always get It fresh—red hot Ifyouwant
It--and

LARGE LUMPS.
Rehm toall who Imreused It St piepares+ in-

terested Inotherkilns .pcsk against Itand try to
;hell an Inferior article at the lame price. Call and

It, or try some.
Lime delivered promptly toorder at

Reasonable Rates
ca ndtp-,:raLro.tor nte 4;-. Bend , ord en to tho

• NV. J.DUNN,
Deaver Pout °glee. .ma Min

Pontefratt&Cass5,

Minufacturers ofWoolen Goodsl
8008. DOORS ABOVE EDO AIVS FLOW! MILL

Falleton, Beaver Co.
• ,

rrooteciammo, Spinuli. Weaving, ult-`
T V lug, elath•dresaing and_emanufacture of

Yams.. nu t
Cloths, tmeres, linthhht

Yams. tecetre special atlestkm, Clpica low-
er than the !event.. • Orre tes a millbefore purchas-
ing eltewhere. • jttf.

Hugus & Co
MANUFACTURERS OF

Marbleized Slate Mantles
' No. 187 Liberty Street,
Pittsburgh, Peim'a.

Prices, ...t.".5.00 and Upwards.
In the 'marl) eizinr, process certain min-

eral colors,•or metalic oxides, ,ttre applied
to anti alsbrbrel by the stone, whielt is

then subjected to a proper degree of heat
until the enamel Is perfectly incorporated
with the slate, and becomes one substance
lorever. We have now, on exhibition.•

over thirty mantles of different colors and
Styles eel finish; and we pay particular nt•
Wain') to orders where parties wi.,11 col-
ors to harmonize with paper and carpets.
We are receiving, monthly, new styles
from European Designers, which enables
'us to produce the latest patrerns in net -
!An finite:Ely

FOIL SALEr :.=-A new two ',tory Frame flow,

11
con aIt h ry s uli onrelot Clore 1.

J. R. Oen.
Painter, graver, Pa.

fantrlttr=

KEVTONE STOVE WORKS

Car Factory Buildings

NEW 81017-11TON, Penna.

Stove's. Grate Front., Fenders& Sum-
. user Piece*,

11=13M;Mill=1
=9

LOOK AT THE PRICES!

FIRST PREMIUM COOK STOVE

RUBY.
So. 7, Splendid Baker, l'Ar.:e Square oven. it 1 NI

[taker, Litra Siptitre Oren•

.No. J. Splendid ,1141,er, Sliunn• Oven.

Pramklin Parlor Stoves
No. I. Juno Parlor, extra Entry

ll]tTING t+TOVI: 4,

=EMIUMiI
Enameled Grate Fronts,

N. ,. Grate in.; Inch

1), Iv••
91, " 10 •

19 ••

•• " tNi 7-
- til

" 11.1% • • sly ••

5, ••
"

••" 2-1!i "

"

FENDERS.
N0.71, PlainRod, Wide,

i, " Narrow,
14, Fancy "

19 o without Itod,
51, Plain nod,
30 114A, withootRod.

Pressed sheet,Iron Summer Pieces,
Plata Enameled

withOrnamental Centre

IVarranted. Gire lt4l a Oil!

TERMS. C.A.SIT

MERRICK &

.DRUGS!.
DRUGS MEDICINES
thIVEriBIESEES

W.RITECI-ILING-
, Cifernan ApotheoarjandDruggist !

iN.TLIE DIXSOND,
CHES VER,

Keeps constantly on hand rt. well selected
stock of

PURE DRUGS,

PATtNT M4DICINES,
PERFUMES AN!) SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS.

PURE WINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

Meclioal Purposes.

Cigars and Tanceo, Crude and Refined
Oils.,

ALSO
Sole agent for Dr: Razes Patent Trussta.

All kinds of Trusses will be delivered

willthonotice. Phytdcians prescriptions
be filled at all hountorday and night.

JarA shareofpatroncrgettoliciledila
jysl:ly. -

XsXECUTOIMPP PiOTlCE.—Lkt.toni tezta.
mei:nary baring *wen granted Id the under-

eived executrix end executors, on the nude of
Richey Eakin, decd.. late of 11r1.-6ton township,
Dearer eonnty„ Ya., Therefore, all persons indebt•
ed to eald relate arc hereby notified tomake Im-
mediate payment : and all persons basing claim'
against said vetate, will preset:it them dal, *nthen•
tweed tor settlement. to--

LOUISA Efilifirt,Executrix.,
DAVIDEAKIN,
JAMES EAKIN. rt

P. 0. Addrom—hearer, Pa. Igntr.

sis. Gold Watches. $2O
illE ONLY GENCLVE DOUIII,Y,EXTRA REF

• -
FINED

OROIDE GOLD WATCHES,
11i6LTFACTLIEED BYTHE

OROIDE WATCH CO.,

Are all of beat Make, Matleg Clues, WerraMed
not (o tarrarnt looks like finelkild,wear. like Gold,
and are Equal to the beat Gold Watches
Inmate andfluteh; with the beet Jeweled De.
tacAed and Patent Levers. 1.7.4dra Fine Cetes,—
(Genre and Ladlea' also)—sls

The Double Extra Relined, Solid
OROIDE GOLD WATCHES, 'A No. 1,
Full Jeweled Leven. at $2O each. •

SENT BY EXPRESS. anywhere In the
United States-at regular wholesale prices,

Kill nev oandeelivery. No moneyis requulirreedd
e, only satisfactory amuraneo Ulm

the order la made Ingood faith- -Any Package
maybe opened and examined beforepaid
for, by paying the Expa Marge, only.

Persons canorder by mall with Wily,
by sendLogmoney advance ina Registered let-
ter, and the goods willbe sentas a Registered

prepaid. at one risk.Illnk ittirElNT SM.:DINO you SIX WATCHES,
WILL RECEIVE AN EXTRA WATCH FREE—-
MARINO SEVEN III& WATCHES FUR $9O, pr
SEVEN $2O WATCIIESPOIt $l2O.

Also. Elegant Orolde Gold Chains of
!steel and moot coolly stylt ,.. for Ladle.' andGen-
tlemen', wear, from Id to 11l inchee long, at$2. $4
$6 and $l, each; rout with watch,at loWeet bole-
sale prices. ; •

Our watches are all made of the GenuineSol.
Id Orolde Gold Relined. are all porfectly
regulated and adjuetort, and Guaranteed by,
the Company to trey correct elate and wear
and not furnish. Mato the kind, ,Ito and price
of watch winked.and order only of

THE OROIDE WATCH CO.:
FultonStreet, New York.

nog. tre3m.

NEw VAMILV GROCERY

OE

PROVISION STORE!
1,

By COE & DARRAGH
NAY BE FOCIID

Family Gr(WOO, and ProviMon., net, Flour
Cum,oe. Dotter. Lard. Itacon, Oil, Pim. Cider

Vinegar, Syrup", Ntol.poo.o, salt, Tea.,
Samar.. Cmckec., Tobacco.

et...mro.queca..warcAVlllOW Al AT,
Wooden-n -are. and exerythil,f

in their line.amt they Lope
..trlrt attention to

10n.te...• ut
merit a

I.? I I

...3

LIBERAL SITAUE OF TIM PATI:ONAGI:

N.l3.—All.kintl, of Country rnoloce taint nt

ate market price.

cogs DARRAGH
Rucheetcr Oct. let. I.‘4l:—cct9'6l:l.v

MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
Successors to

REINEMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
N0...1% Filth Artre,

I co 75
75

.2.11
2,11)
1.7.1
I.LO

sl.^l
1.541

PITTSIICRGII, Pa

Gold and Silversmiths,
stinlilealers in

FINE JEWELRY".
ATC lES, DIAMONDS

SILVER AND PLATED \SARI•

Agency for :al tlki best makes or
Ameilcan WatcheN

styrit viomAs' CLOCKS

All kind, watclits, ear;ftlly repaint )
am! guaranteed. Ern:1)13;1v

GRAND
CLOSING OUT S ALE,

KO
SUMMER DRY - GOODS,

AT

JAMES A. FORTUNE'S
IN Till.: DIA MOND, ROCHESTER

(zotvi)st

AT leVlSHrsi.k:s; (7(wsT

OM aiid see for Nourxelrex

DRY GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AC PittAgrgli Price?. Call
SECURE BA ROA INS, •

As we can net be Undersold

STAMPING AND PINKING DONE
TO ORDER.

No Trouble in Moto Goods

REMEMBER THE PLACE!

DIAMOND, ROCHESTER Pa.
P. S.-1 have secured the services of

Watt Healy, formeny of Bridgewater.
Mar3l;ly—ch. iy 21.

ALEVilinnit:& 'LIMN
- cAlic sf_4,

Itlevow. sued airVaste- timorous tA,7
Master of Masada• of
tea. C

Amertaus and .European Patents,
♦tN C•1111111011111MIat Patent Lave

Fifteen jeers experleeeese solicitorsof PA!MU. I440 644661.6 swot opposite the Patent Mtg.
• WABIII/11DTP2C D. C.

Papers carefully Prepared and patent. n,„_.l
Wawa &lay.

Kzatniaations in therakrLt ogler-

and no Du:irk/oaffre cintni in any
peal! la allow-N.

Send for Omar of 'NMI', Imunrnor.."
efesenceir tang e ly

Orr.—Between Badwater and ',fr. Iwo,.
..1.4 tenon the hillroaid.• load bowl I.rhura
,Kaaata pipe capped with bra.: The Gude, air,
he liberally rewarded lIJ leaviag it aidh it,. tr.
W. Irwin,Pulaikyearnahly. •JOHN It. hirLEAN.

LAPP,
Dealer Inall kind. of

FURI`•.ITURE,
Brighton strtet above the Plow Eivinty

Itochestoi, P:►.

The largei.t stock in Beaver &linty nG

stnntly ou•hand, and selling at the I, ly
lowest prim . [nugis cn,

tL
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATEIt, PA

WEEKLY RECEIVING A I,REsII Stint
OF UOOD6 IN EACII OENT:F TIIE Vutto,wiN,,

DEPAIIT3I

6t001)S.

Steubenville Jeans,
Caudineres and Sattinets,

-White Woollen blanket',
White and Colored and

Barrol Flannels„
Merin."

Delaines,
• Plaids,

Glngharas,
Cobergs,

Lawns,
Water Pro4.,

• Chinchilla.
Cloths,

Woollen
Brownand Black 3tuslins,

Drillings, Ticking's,
Print e,

Canton
• Flannels, .

Joennets,
'fable Linen,
~_ Irish Lituli,

Crash,
Counterrca

Hosiery,
•

Mi:••

Groceries,
Coffee, Tea., Sugar, Mohowa, White Sliver Imp,

Golden and Common t4yropa, 311acterid Inbee.
rah; and kits, Star and Tallow Candles.

Soap, Spices and Mint. Mont. Alto,
• B.'tLT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
nun Locks. hook Latches. lilnse., Scren.,•Lo:,
Catlacy. lahle awl Tea Spoons, Slelgth Ben.. can
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nall. :Ind
Spades, Stuarts; 2, 3 and 4 Tine Fork-. IL

,

"

Scythes and Scathe , Coru and Garden lb.

WOODENWAitE.
Bucket/1, Tubf,?ltton-6, Butter Print• 14,11,,

- CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil &White Lead
Boots and SI1( )1.-'S

LADIES' lIISSES' ANDCIIILDItt%,

In great variety.

Rifle Powder aiid Shut,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feed M Queen•ware

11 Itra‘y dellverrd tree a hAr

It) ctn., attention to lut.lnetr, and :
cuti•Lintly on hand a Vtlil f1. 1.411(C1i ,t ‘, 1,1. •
ofall the ditrvrent klnA. urually kept tit a 1,.

more, the, uudg-rol;, ,ned hope, to th, Intur• •

the art to merit and receive a lil,era: t`•
public patrounge.

11. tt. It.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
WHOLE444LE.

Blank Books Stational-
IN GENER .tT

LOWEST PRICES.
KYrOar new• Wholesale Pelee ILLO
mailed free to Dealer,and True ben.

S. A. CLARKE & CO.,
119 WOOD STREET.

SECOND DOOR BELOW FIFTH.VENT E

PITTSBUI?GII, I'ES.V.I
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E.Xevtoral Sioillee.—Lrtter.r iahaviuu been granted to the uteler.loec .olt,
tutor., of the estate of ticorroi Henschel.. d.
late of New SewickleyTy, Deaver couniY: }

persona Indebted to said estate are vette,
make Immediate payment, and all per ,en4 hat
claims against said estate will please present
without delay, duly authenticated for Kith in

Glio. IC. ItAt'St'll
CLIAS. C. IaUSCIIEI,

Unionville, Pa., ingl3:Garl

=

octlera]


